Hooray, spring is here, even if winter still has its tail twitching.
Congratulations to Lois for her Honours last month Well done Lois.
Thank you to Ian for his triptych workshop. Did anyone enter the Nelson
competition?
Also Thank you Shelly for sharing your CD of the Laurie Thomas Landscapes. And
congratulations on your Images that have done so well in that competition.
Wednesday's meeting Results of the NZ Landscape Trophy competition and the
'Flying' competition.
Next Comp is the Presidents challenge..My Favourite Place and of course Open.
Workshop night for Sept We will be showing and voting on the Altered Image set.
If you have misplaced your image just email me and I can send you another
copy..Have fun with this.. remember you can change things, add things, the floor is
yours. You might even win the chocolate fish!! See last months newsletter for full
instructions. If you have already deleted it then you can look on the web site under
news and open it from there.

Speaking of workshops, mark the October one on your calender, 17th it is , this is
actually the Thursday, same time and place It is our Northland inter-club night
and shared meal. For those of you who have never been, this is a fun night, we meet
with 3 other Northland clubs for a night of fun and laughter and the results of the
Abandon competition and a chance to retrieve the trophy. Come along and bring
something for a shared meal in the St J hall( right next to our usual meeting room).
Savoury or sweet, the choice is yours. The food is always really nice and there is
always plenty. Do make an effort to come, it is very disappointing when only a few
members turn up to support our club.
This is your club so if anyone would like a workshop on any topic
please let me or a committee member know and we will do our best to
accommodate you. We sometimes tend to forget that newer members
might need help on some topic, and others of us simply forget something
learned long ago. So please don't be afraid to speak up.. as the old
saying goes if you don't ask ya don't get!!!
There are also a huge amount of tutorials on UTUBE and numerous free
on line magazines you can subscribe to. A little research and you can
find how to do most things and things you didn't even dream of!!
See ya all next Wednesday.

